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Abstract 
This study analysed the use of connectives in the World Wide Arabic corpus of selected Gulf 
countries. The corpus was built by using Web BootCat where the Arabic sites had been 
extracted based on Arabic seed-words parallel to the English ones (Sharoff, 2006). A 
quantitative method has been employed to analyse the Arabic connectives extracted from the 
word lists prepared by SketchEngine. The results revealed that connectives, particularly 
connectives’ sub-topic, namely ḥurwf al-jar "رجلاا ففوورح"  (prepositions) appeared to be 
on the top ten list for the most frequent words used in all corpora irrespective of country and 
genre. The study also observed that there are few connectives listed and repeatedly cited in 
the Traditional Arabic Grammar but are not found in the corpus.  
Keywords: Arabic corpus, Arabic connectives, second language learning 
 
1.0   Introduction 
In teaching a language one would have to choose materials that are appropriate for the 
level taught.  As there are many aspects that need to be taught, there is a need to prioritize the 
elements to be focused on. These elements may differ from one language to another depending 
on among them the frequency of usage. Although frequency is not the only criterion for selecting 
what to teach, it should be given due consideration in the development and choice of materials 
teachers bring into classrooms (McEnery, 2006; Biber, 2002; Fox, 2001). Studies have shown 
that teaching words that are frequently used are more useful to students whereas rare words are 
less useful in the earlier stages of language learning (Biber, 2002; Fox, 2001). 
Suggestions have been made to produce materials for language instructions and 
assessment based on a corpus where language is presented from natural texts rather than intuition 
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(Biber, 2002; Fox, 2001; McCarthy, 2001; Mindt, 1996; Byrd, 1995b; McDonough & Shaw, 
1993). Such an approach will expose learners particularly those in non-native environment to 
samples of natural language. The availability of such a corpus gives students opportunities to 
discover language and apply it based on the new linguistic knowledge they generate from the 
corpus (Hadley, 2002; Willis, 2001). This process is important as ‘noticing’ features of the 
targeted language are an inevitable stage in a learning process (Richards, 2005; Krieger, 2003; 
Biber & Conrad, 2001; Conrad, 1999; Schmidt, 1990). Hence, materials which are more relevant 
to students’ needs may be produced using this approach. 
 Each language normally has its own unique feature. In this study, Arabic will be the basis 
for discussion in the use of corpus in developing teaching materials. 
 
2.0   Features of Arabic 
 In Arabic, a kernel sentence is made up of  al ism “مسلااا” (noun),   al fiʿl “ 
لعفلاا”(verb), and  al ḥurwf   “  ففرحلاا ” connective (Malik, cited in Ghalayaini, 1987). 
Connectives such as fī  "يف" (in)  and ilā    "ىلإإ"  (to) are used more frequently than nouns and 
verbs. The Arabic connectives signal a specific relationship. They guide the reader or listener to 
understand the relationship between two words or more in a sentence or what exists beyond the 
sentence level (Hassan, 2001). These connectives are categorized into three major components: 
(a) al-rabṭ biḥurwf al-mʿāny, (b) al-rabṭ biālḍamyr and (c) al-rabṭ biāltakryr  (Hassan, 2004).  
The first component comprises: ḥurwf al-jar, ḥurwf al-	  ʿaṭf, ḥurwf al-istithnāʾ, ḥurwf jawāb 
al-sharṭ, al- al-taʿryf, ḥurf wāw al-ḥāl, ḥurwf al-istiʾnāf, ḥurwf al-jawāb, ḥurwf al-nafy, 
ḥurwf al-taʿlyl, ḥurwf jawāb al-qasm, ḥurwf al-tafsyr. The second is made of  al-ḍamyr al-
ʿāiʾd , asmāʾ al-ishārah and  al-asmāʾ al-mawṣulah . Lastly al-rabṭ bi altakryr which include 
 iʿādah al-lafẓ ,i ʿādah maʿnā al-lafẓ ,i ʿādah al-mubtadaʾ bilafẓ aaʿm  and i ʿādah 
aḥad mushtaqqāt al-lafẓ. ( Please refer to Table 1 for the details). 
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 cibarA ni sevitcennoC  :1 elbaT
الروابط	  	  (ṭibāwar-­‐la)	  
	  sev5cennoC
الربط	  بحروف	  المعاني	  
 )ynāʿam-la fwruḥ ib ṭbar-la(
	  sno,isoperP
حروف	  الجر:	  (raj-­‐la	  fwruḥ)	  
ععنن nʿa, ععللىى ālʿa,  ففيي yf, إإللىى āl, ممذذ hdum, ممننذذ 
hdnum, االلككاافف fāk-la, رربب bar, االلللاامم māl-la, االلتتااء 
ʾāt-la, االلببااء ʾāb-la, االلووااوو wāw-la, ححتتىى ātaḥ, 
ححااششاا āhsāḥ, خخللاا ālahk, ككيي yak,   للععلل lʿal, ممنن 
ātm  ,nim ممتتىى	  	  	  
حروف	  العطف:	  (fṭaʿ -la fwruḥ) 
 ,أأمم m ,أأوو w ,ثثمم  mht ,  االلففااءʾāf-la ,االلووااوو wāw-la
 إإمماا ām ,للككنن nkl ,للاا āl ,ببلل lb 
حروف	  الإستثناء:	  	  (ʾānhtitsi-la fwruḥ ) 
 ,للاا ييككوونن nwky āl ,سسووىى āws ,غغييرر ryhg ,إإللاا āl
 مماا ālhk ām ,ببييدد dyb ,خخللاا ālhk ,ععدداا ādʿ ,للييسس syl
 ححااشش hsāḥ ,خخللاا
حروف	  جواب	  الشرط:	  	  (ṭrahs-­‐la	  bāwaj	  fwruḥ	  )	  
	  	  إإذذاا āhd ,االلللاامم māl-la ,االلففااء ʾāf-la
ال	  "التعريف":	  	  (fyraʿt-la -la) 
 dhʿll "lā"	  ,ال"	  النائبة	  عن	  الضمير"rymḍ-la nʿ hbʾān-la	  lā"
	  	  ال"	  للعهد	  الذكري"yrkihd-la
حرف	  واو	  الحال:	  	  	  (lāḥ-­‐la	  wāw	  fwruḥ)	  	  
	  	  	  الواوwāw-­‐la
	  	  حروف	  الاستئناف:	  	  	  (fānʾitsi-la fwruḥ)  
 االلووااووwāw-la ,ثثمم mht ,االلففااء  ʾāf-la
حروف	  الجواب:	  	  (bāwaj-­‐la	  fwruḥ	  )	  
 āllak ,للاا āl ,ننععمم mʿan ,ببللىى ālab ,إإيي y ,ببججلل lajab
 أأججلل laja ,ككللاا
حروف	  النفي:	  	  (yfan-­‐la	  fwruḥ)	  	  
	  لا	  āl
حروف	  التعليل:	  	  (lylaʿt-la fwruḥ) 
	  اللام	  māl-­‐la	  ,إذ	  hdi
حروف	  جواب	  القسم:	  	  	  (msaq-­‐la	  bāwaj	  fwruḥ)	  	  
	  لا	  āl	  ,ما	  ām	  ,أن	  	  na	  ,اللام	  māl-­‐la
	  	  حروف	  التفسير:	  	  (rysfat-­‐la	  fwruḥ)	  
	  إذا	  āhdi	  ,أن	  	  na	  ,أي	  ya
الربط	  بالضمير	  
	  	  )rymaḍlā	  ib	  ṭbar-­‐la(
	  snuonorP
الضمير	  العائد:	  
  )dʾāʿ-la rymaḍ-la(	  	  	  
االلههااء ʾāh-la 
أسماء	  الإشارة:	  	  (hrāhsi-la ʾāmsa)  
 ,ههذذهه hihdāh ,ههذذاا āhdāh
 ,ذذيي yhd ,ذذاا āhd ,ههؤؤللااء ʾāluʾāh
 nāhd ,تتهه ht ,ذذهه hhd ,تتيي yt
 nyt ,تتاانن nāt ,ذذيينن nyhd ,ذذاانن
 أأووللااء ʾālw  ,تتيينن
الأسماء	  الموصولة:	  	  (-la ʾāmsa-la
haluṣwam)	  	  
 ,االلتتيي ītal-la ,االلذذيي īhdal-la
 anīhdal-la ,االلللذذاانن nāhdal-la
-la ,االلللتتاانن nātal-la ,االلللذذيينن
-la ,االلأأللىى āl-la ,االلللتتيينن nytal
-la	  ,الذين anīhdal-la ,االلأأللااء ʾāl
 ,االلللااتتيي ītāl
	  اللائي yʾāl-la 
الربط	  بالتكرير	  
	  	  )ryrkatlā	  ib	  ṭbar-­‐la(
	  no,,epeR
إعادة	  اللفظ	  	  (-la hadāʿi
ẓfal)  
إعادة	  معنى	  اللفظ	  	  
-la ānʿam hadāʿi(	  
  )ẓfal
إعادة	  المبتدأ	  بلفظ	  أعم	  
 ʾdatabum-la hadāʿi(
  )mʿaa ẓfalib
إعادة	  أحد	  مشتقات	  اللفظ	  
 daḥa hadāʿi(
  )ẓfal-la tāqqathsum
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The main difference with English is that in Arabic a complete sentence can consist of only 
connectives, or only a connective and a noun, or two or more connectives and a noun. 
 Example of a complete sentence with connectives only: 
• "هه ریيغ يف" (fy ghayri hi)  
(it) (except) (in) 
In the other’s. 
The word fī “يف” above represents what is termed as ḥrwf al-jar in Arabic which is 
similar to preposition in English. The word  ghayr “ریيغ” is categorized as ḥrwf al-
istithnāʾ and hi “هه”is under al-ḍamyr. In Arabic all these three are considered as 
connectives. 
 
Example of a complete sentence with a connective and a noun: 
• "ةملاسلاا عم " (maʿa al-salāmah)                
(peace) (with) 
Bye. 
The word maʿa “عم” above is termed as ḥarwf al-	  ʿaṭf in Arabic and categorized as a 
connective.    
 
Example of a complete sentence with two connectives and a noun: 
• "قح ھهـل"  " lahu ḥaq" 
(right) (he) (for) 
He has the right. 
The sentence above is made up of two connectives: ḥarwf al-jar “لل” , al-ḍmyr  “هه” and a 
noun ḥaq ” قح”.  
 
 
Example of a complete sentence with two or more connectives and a noun: 
• "ھهتلق ييذلاا ااذھھھه"   ( hādhā al-ladhī qultuhu )   
(it) (I said) (which) (this) 
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This is what I said. 
The word   hādhā “ااذھھھه” is categorized as ism al-ishārah, al-ladhī  
”  ييذلاا ”  is under ism al-mawṣwul  and hū “ هه” as al-ḍamyr. All these three are 
considered as connectives. 
  In any language, the wide range of connectives and the multiple-meaning each carries in 
a particular context of utterance makes the teaching of connectives challenging and difficult for 
the learners to put them to use (Tapper, 2005; Fox, 2001; Granger & Tyson, 1996; Wikborg & 
Bjork, 1989). In a non-native environment, students may be at a disadvantage because they may 
not be exposed to all the contexts of occurrence for the various Arabic connectives. Barlow 
(2002, cited in Krieger, 2003) suggests that one way of solving this problem is by using a corpus 
in materials development. However, this kind of corpus is not easily available in the Arabic 
world. This does not mean that the approach cannot be applied on Arabic language teaching. The 
use of an appropriate concordancer may allow the adoption of such an approach since  in digital 
format are easily available on the Internet. This study will look into the possibility of using a 
concordancer to study the connectives that are frequently used in selected Arabic speaking 
countries. It will focus on the first two components only: al-rabṭ bi ḥarwf al-maʿāny and al-
rabṭ bi ālḍamyr, as these two comprise specific fixed words and can be easily identified in a 
text. Whereas the last component which is al-rabṭ bi āltakryr is made up of lexical items that 
vary from one context to another.  
 
3.0   Statement of the Problem 
Although there are fifteen different types of connectives in Arabic, not all of them are 
used frequently by its speakers. Hence there is a need to identify the frequency of use for each 
group to help in identifying which type should be focused on and what to be taught first in 
teaching Arabic particularly to foreign learners. This study is thus conducted to find the 
frequency of connectives usage by the native speakers of Arabic.  
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4.0   Objectives of Study 
The objectives of this study are to: 
(i) find the number of times a connective occurred in selected Arab countries websites, 
particularly those that are based in Saudi Arabia, Egypt, Jordan, Sudan and Iraq; 
(ii) see whether there are differences in the frequency of use of connectives in these five 
Arab countries.  
 
5.0  Methodology 
 Data in this study was drawn from Internet materials from five of the main Arabic 
speaking countries namely Saudi Arabia, Egypt, Jordan, Sudan and Iraq. The data that was 
compiled using WebBootCat and Sketch Engine was then applied to search by keyword-in-
context. A corpus which consists of about 200,000 words from each WWW national domain was 
developed. This was done by restricting the search to the country sites based on the country 
domain such as URLs which end with “.eg” for Egypt, “.sa” for Saudi Arabia, “.jo” for Jordan, 
“.sd” for Sudan, and “.iq” for Iraq.  
 WebBootCat was used to find the lists of URLs which match subsets of 3 seed-words, 
and to generate webpages listing the URLs. The seed-words refer to common words that appear 
in any ordinary language text; either single word or multi-word expressions (Baroni, 2006). This 
study used Arabic seed-words prepared by Latifah Al Sulaiti (2006) which is parallel to the 
English ones prepared by Serge Sharoff (2006).  
 The size of data was, however, limited by the capacity of the software. At one time, the 
software could analyse up to 1 million tokens only. For the purpose of this study, an equal 
number of text size which is around 200,000 words from each domain was analysed. The total 
size of the corpus compiled was 1,002,042 words. 
 
 
6.0   Analysis of Results  
Of the 1,002,042 word corpus of Arabic, the ḥrwf al-jr (prepositions) were found to be 
the most frequently used connectives (see Table 2 for the list of number of occurences). 
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DOMAIN/ 
SIZE(word) EGYPT (200,413) IRAQ (200,225)     JORDAN (200,792)       SAUDI ARABIA (200,091)          SUDAN (200,521) 
RANKING WORD FREQ % WORD FREQ 
 
% WORD FREQ 
 
% WORD FREQ 
 
% WORD FREQ % 
1 
يف 2155 1.08% يف 2091 1.04% يف 2474 1.23% يف 4629 2.31% يف 2212 1.10% 
2 
نم 2005 1.00% نم 1795 0.90% نم 1894 0.94% نم 3767 1.88% نم 1584 0.79% 
3 
ىلع 951 0.47% ىلع 1045 0.52% ووأأ 1162 0.58% ىلع 1945 0.97% ىلع 865 0.43% 
4 
ننأأ 919 0.46% وو 905 0.45% ىلع 1147 0.57% ننأأ 1194 0.60% ننأأ 519 0.26% 
5 
ىلإإ 651 0.32% ننأأ 543 0.27% ننأأ 880 0.44% ىلإإ 851 0.43% نناا 452 0.23% 
6 
دعب 197 0.10% نع 538 0.27% ىلإإ 631 0.31% نع 783 0.39% يتلاا 378 0.19% 
7 
لاوو 184 0.09% الله 479 0.24% يتلاا 534 0.27% الله 767 0.38% نع 367 0.18% 
8 
كلذذ 183 0.09% ام 439 0.22% وو 430 0.21% ووأأ 729 0.36% ام 316 0.16% 
9 
بب 177 0.09% لا 433 0.22% مم 424 0.21% يتلاا 693 0.35% ىلإإ 309 0.15% 
10 
ررااوحلاا 167 0.08% ىلإإ 422 0.21% نع 420 0.21% لا 617 0.31% ييذلاا 294 0.15% 
11 
تناك 154 0.08% نناا 372 0.19% ههذھھھه 414 0.21% ااذھھھه 570 0.28% عم 292 0.15% 
12 
ھهیيلع 153 0.08% ااذھھھه 361 0.18% ام 405 0.20% وو 512 0.26% ىلاا 281 0.14% 
13 
مماع 152 0.08% لك 304 0.15% لا 381 0.19% عم 502 0.25% لا 272 0.14% 
14 
لبق 151 0.08% يتلاا 287 0.14% ااذھھھه 344 0.17% ام 482 0.24% الله 272 0.14% 
15 
ىتح 151 0.08% ووأأ 287 0.14% يي 327 0.16% ييذلاا 434 0.22% ااذھھھه 252 0.13% 
16 
كك 148 0.07% ههذھھھه 275 0.14% كلذذ 271 0.13% ههذھھھه 433 0.22% ههذھھھه 247 0.12% 
17 
ننإإ 147 0.07% ىف 274 0.14% نناك 248 0.12% مم 383 0.19% وھھھه 244 0.12% 
18 
هه 144 0.07% وھھھه 271 0.14% ييأأ 237 0.12% كلذذ 375 0.19% وو 211 0.11% 
19 
ييأأ 133 0.07% عم 232 0.12% لل 210 0.10% نیيب 367 0.18% ووأأ 195 0.10% 
20 
دق 132 0.07% نناك 223 0.11% صص 203 0.10% نناا 358 0.18% نناك 191 0.10% 
Table 2: Occurrence of Connectives            ḥarwf al-jar 
In all the five countries, ḥarwf al-jar was highly employed in the selected texts. This is 
followed by ḥarwf al- aʿṭf, then  al-asmāʾ al-mawṣwulah and asmāʾ al-ishārah. Such an 
information may be used by teachers in deciding which connectives is to be taught first to Arabic 
learners. This finding is in line with suggestions made by Biber (2002) and Mindt (1996) that the 
order of grammatical topics should be based on frequency study. In this case, it is advisable to 
teach ḥarwf al-jar to the beginners followed by ḥarwf al-a ʿṭf , then asmāʾ al-ishārah and al-
asmāʾ al-mawṣwulah.  Ḥarwf al-istiʾnāf and ḥarwf al-tafsyr may be stressed on in the 
advanced level classes.  
The table also shows that the connective word has multiple meanings with word with a 
certain connotation occurring more frequently than others. For example the word min “نم”:  
(1) " دجسملاا ىلإإ ةبتكملاا نم تیيشم"   "mashaytu  min al-maktabah ilā al-
masjid  "  
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(mosque) (to) (library) (from) (I) (walked) 
I walked from the library to the mosque. 
The ḥarwf al-jar “نم” in sentence (1) signifies  ibtidāʾ al-ghāyah (starting 
point). 
(2) " فیيغرلاا نم أأءزج تلكأأ" "aʾkaltu juzuʾʾ min al-raghyf"  
(bread) (from) (part) (I) (ate) 
I ate part of the bread. 
The ḥarwf al-jar “نم” in sentence (2) means  al-tabiʿyḍ (part of). 
 
(3) " ھهنم تبرق"   "qarabtu minhua"   
(him) (from) (I) (closed) 
I came close to him. 
The ḥarwf al-jar “نم” in sentence (3) indicates  al-intihāʾ (ending). 
 
(4) "لساكتملاا بلاطلاا نم دھهتجملاا بلاطلاا ففرعیي ریيدملاا" 
 " ālmudyr yaʿrf al-ṭālib al-mujtahid min al-ṭālib al-
mutakāsil" 
(lazy) (student) (from) (hardwork) (student) (knows) 
(headmaster) 
The headmaster can distinguish a hardworking student from a 
lazy one. 
The ḥarwf al-jar “نم” in sentence (4) means al-	  fa l (distinguish) 
Hence a syllabus designer would also need to consider deciding which meaning of the 
same word should be stressed on first in teaching the language. 
The existence of the corpus itself may help the teacher or material developer in providing 
examples of sentences based on their context of occurrence. The raw data can be a rich source 
for material development. An example for ḥarwf al-jar that can be extracted from the corpus is:  
  اھهتأشن ذذنم ةلووددلاا رریيست ااذذكھھھهوويف ططبااررتلاا وو ددحووتلاا ىىررع ققیيثووت ووحن ةتباث تتااووططخ 	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(SketchEngine, doc.id 2 , doc.text 715-6296) 
Since its inception the state moves steadily towards a closer unity and coherence. 
  Table 2 also shows that the frequency of occurrence of the different types of connectives 
is the same in all the countries chosen for this study. This reflects that there is a specific pattern 
of usage in the real world. 
 The analysis also revealed that some of asmāʾ al-ishārah which belonged to al-rabṭ bi 
ḥarwf al-maʿāny did not appear in the frequency list. These are, however, included in many 
Arabic language textbooks including those meant for beginners e.g.   tānikum   مكنات ,  
tānikun  نكنات  ,   dhānikum  مكنااذذ   ,  ulāʾikuma  امكئلووأأ  ,  tānika  كنات  ,  hātyna  نیيتاھھھه   , 
 dhākunn  نكااذذ   , al-alāʾ ءلالأاا  , dhānikun   نكنااذذ .  Often students are expected to 
memorize their usage although they hardly encounter these words in their daily life. 
 
7.0     Conclusion 
The study shows that there is an order in the frequency of usage of the Arabic 
connectives. Such an order is not only limited to the specific group but it is observed that certain 
meaning of a particular word occurs more frequently than its other connotations. Such 
information is valuable in deciding materials to be taught to learners.  
It is high time that language materials development in general and the designer of the 
Arabic grammar syllabus in particular is informed by data sourced from a corpus, as this 
provides authentic language use and facilitate language learning. Such a move will make 
teaching more relevant and useful to the learners of the language. Future efforts should be 
focused on how to convince the Arabic teachers that corpus based materials can promote 
discovery learning in the classroom. 
Data-driven approach should be popularized. Teachers and researchers alike should make 
use of web-tools like BootCat and SketchEngine that make it possible for them to collect their 
own corpus and do data-driven much more easily, without having to be technical experts in 
programming, so long as they understand basic web-as-corpus ideas like defining a seed-term list 
of words typical of the language they are teaching and investigating. 
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